

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Approved US & SC Routes
Height Restrictions
For 100,000 lbs. permits, movement of loads is allowed only
on the Interstate, US and SC routes shown on this map.  All
other routes are prohibited and in violation of the permit,
with the exception of SC Port access roads listed below**.
With a permit, blue and green routes approved up to:
(* Unless otherwise posted or indicated below)
   -  14' 0" wide, 13' 6" high
   - Gross weight of 100,000 lbs or less
   - 20,000 single; 48,000 tandem; 55,000 triple
South Carolina
Overweight Truck Routes
No travel allowed over 13' 6" in height





Height clearances at 13' 6" and less (* see below)
** Port Access Roads to Wando Welch, Veterans, North Charleston, Columbus, & Union Pier Terminal include:









(With a permit, up to 100,000 lbs. GVW)
Prohibited Routes
0 10 20 30 40 50 60
Miles
